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Ustilago maydis, the causal agent of corn smut disease, acquires and transports ferric ion by producing the
extracellular, cyclic peptide, hydroxamate siderophores ferrichrome and ferrichrome A. Ferrichrome biosyn-
thesis likely proceeds by hydroxylation and acetylation of L-ornithine, and later steps likely involve covalently
bound thioester intermediates on a multimodular, nonribosomal peptide synthetase. sid1 encodes L-ornithine
N5-oxygenase, which catalyzes hydroxylation of L-ornithine, the first committed step of ferrichrome and
ferrichrome A biosynthesis in U. maydis. In this report we characterize sid2, another biosynthetic gene in the
pathway, by gene complementation, gene replacement, DNA sequence, and Northern hybridization analysis.
Nucleotide sequencing has revealed that sid2 is located 3.7 kb upstream of sid1 and encodes an intronless
polypeptide of 3,947 amino acids with three iterated modules of an approximate length of 1,000 amino acids
each. Multiple motifs characteristic of the nonribosomal peptide synthetase protein family were identified in
each module. A corresponding iron-regulated sid2 transcript of 11 kb was detected by Northern hybridization
analysis. By contrast, constitutive accumulation of this large transcript was observed in a mutant carrying a
disruption of urbs1, a zinc finger, GATA family transcription factor previously shown to regulate siderophore
biosynthesis in Ustilago. Multiple GATA motifs are present in the intergenic region between sid1 and sid2,
suggesting bidirectional transcription regulation by urbs1 of this pathway. Indeed, mutation of two of these
motifs, known to be important to regulation of sid1, altered the differential regulation of sid2 by iron.
Iron is an essential trace element that plays a key role in
many cellular functions, such as respiration, DNA synthesis
and damage repair, and detoxification of free radicals (13, 14).
Despite iron being one of the most abundant elements on
earth, its availability is largely limited to living organisms due
to its extreme insolubility at physiological pH (19). Many spe-
cialized systems have evolved in microorganisms to efficiently
assimilate iron from the environment. One such mechanism is
the production and secretion of a family of low-molecular-
weight, ferric ion-chelating compounds, termed siderophores,
in response to iron starvation (27, 29, 30). Various studies have
demonstrated that the production of siderophores is negatively
regulated by iron (9).
Ustilago maydis, the causal agent of common smut of corn, is
a basidiomycete belonging to the order Ustilaginales. In re-
sponse to iron starvation, U. maydis produces two cyclic,
hexapeptide, hydroxamate siderophores, ferrichrome and fer-
richrome A (Fig. 1) (10). Two ferrichrome biosynthesis-related
genes, sid1 and urbs1, encoding L-ornithine N5-oxygenase and
a GATA family transcription factor, respectively, have been
previously identified and characterized. sid1 is responsible for
the first committed step, the hydroxylation of L-ornithine, in
ferrichrome and ferrichrome A biosynthesis (28, 42). Northern
hybridization analysis has shown that the accumulation of sid1
transcript is negatively affected by iron concentration in the
growth medium (28). Furthermore, two lines of evidence sug-
gest that this regulation requires the presence of both a func-
tional copy of the urbs1 gene and cis elements upstream of the
sid1 promoter. Disruption of urbs1, a zinc finger GATA family
transcription factor, leads to constitutive expression of sid1 and
unregulated production of the ferrichromes (2). A similar de-
regulated phenotype can be generated by mutating the two
GATA motifs 2.5 kb upstream of the sid1 translation start site,
suggesting that urbs1 may directly interact with the sid1 pro-
moter to repress sid1 expression when sufficient iron is present
in the growth medium (2). In vitro, Urbs1 protein has been
shown to specifically interact with one of the GATA motifs (2).
The hexapeptide ring structure of ferrichrome and fer-
richrome A contains three d-N-acyl-N-hydroxy-ornithine and
three neutral amino acid residues consisting of glycines in
ferrichrome and one glycine and two serines in ferrichrome A
(10) (Fig. 1). Aside from the initial hydroxylation of L-orni-
thine, which is catalyzed by sid1, other steps of siderophore
biosynthesis at the molecular level are poorly understood (31).
Based on biochemical studies of several microorganisms, these
steps have been assumed to proceed via thioester intermedi-
ates on a multimodular nonribosomal peptide synthetase com-
plex. This assumption has been confirmed in Aspergillus quad-
ricintus by purification of ferrichrome synthetase and its
subsequent characterization as a peptide synthetase consisting
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of repeated subunits (24). A phosphopantetheine cofactor was
found to covalently link the substrate to each of the subunits,
suggesting a thiotemplate mechanism for ferrichrome biosyn-
thesis.
In this report, we describe the identification and character-
ization of the second biosynthetic gene, sid2, which encodes a
nonribosomal peptide synthetase that is located in the fer-
richrome biosynthetic gene cluster in U. maydis. The analysis of
sid2 regulation by iron indicates a common mechanism of
regulation exists for the divergently transcribed sid1 and sid2
genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media and strains. Minimal, complete, and plate media used in these studies
were adapted from Holliday (22) as previously described (41). Low-iron medium,
E medium, and EM medium were previously described (42). Escherichia coli
DH5alpha (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Bethesda, Md.) was used for all
DNA manipulations. The Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium LT-2 mu-
tant, enb-7, was a gift from J. B. Neilands (University of California, Berkeley).
The U. maydis strains used in this study are listed in Table 1.
Genetic manipulations. Genetic crosses and construction of a diploid strain
were done as described previously (26).
Assay for siderophores. Production of ferrichrome by U. maydis colonies was
routinely assessed by the ability of colonies to cross feed the Salmonella serovar
Typhimurium LT-2 mutant, as described by Wang (42). To confirm the produc-
tion of ferrichrome, an XAD-4 resin-based extraction procedure was used.
Briefly, a column was loaded with saturated XAD-4 resin (Sigma, St. Louis,
Mo.), which was then washed with distilled H2O, methanol, and distilled H2O
again. The iron complexes of siderophores in the culture supernatant were
formed by the addition of 2% aqueous FeCl3. The ferric complexes of sid-
erophores were loaded onto the column and subsequently eluted with methanol
(G. Winkelmann, personal communication). The volume of eluant was reduced
by rotary evaporation and then analyzed by thin-layer chromatography with
authentic standards (10).
DNA procedures. Plasmid DNA was purified from E. coli by the boiling
minipreparation protocol (18, 23) or by using a Qiagen midi-plasmid extraction
kit (Qiagen, Valencia, Calif.). U. maydis genomic DNA was isolated by the glass
bead method (26). Digestion of DNA and analysis of fragments were done by
standard methods (6, 32). For subcloning, DNA fragments were isolated from
SeaKem LE gels by running the DNA fragments through 3M filter paper, which
was then centrifuged to extract DNA (6), or by using a QIAquick gel-extraction
kit. Fragments to be labeled with 32P were isolated with a Gene Clean kit (Bio
101, Inc., La Jolla, Calif.) or with a QIAquick gel-extraction kit. DNA fragments
FIG. 1. Structure of ferrichrome and ferrichrome A. Both siderophores have a hexapeptide ring containing three residues of d-N-acyl-N-
hydroxy-ornithine and a tripeptide of neutral amino acids consisting of three glycine residues in ferrichrome or one glycine and two serine residues
in ferrichrome A.
TABLE 1. List of U. maydis strains
Strain Relevant characteristics Source or reference
518 Wild type; a2 b2 R. Holliday
521 Wild type; a1 b1 R. Holliday
288 a1 b1 pan1-1 inos-3 nar1-1 rec1-1 R. Holliday
227 a2 b2 ade1-1 met1-2 nar1-6 rec2-1 R. Holliday
S1 NTG mutant from 518; Fc2a2 b2 42
UMS049 Derived from cross between S1 and 521; Fc2 a2 b2 This work
UMS053 Derived from cross between UMS049 and 288 This work
UMS062 Derived from cross between S1 and 521; Fc2 a2 b2 This work
UMSD05 Diploid UMS053 3 227 This work
SHr008 Hygr Fc2 FcA2 28
UMS2rH1 Fc2 a2 b2 sid2::Hygr (Hyg cassette in the 4.2-kb KpnI fragment) This work
UMS2rH2 Fc2 a2 b2 sid2::Hygr (Hyg cassette in the 4.2-kb KpnI fragment) This work
UMS2rH3 Fc2 a2 b2 sid2::Hygr (Hyg cassette in the 4.2-kb KpnI fragment) This work
UMS2rH5 Fc2 a2 b2 sid2::Hygr (Hyg cassette in the 4.8-kb KpnI fragment) This work
UMS2rH7 Fc2 a2 b2 sid2::Hygr (Hyg cassette in the 4.8-kb KpnI fragment) This work
UMCO15 a2 b2 urbs1::phleor 2
UMS204 a2 b2 sid12 204::GUS phleor 2
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were labeled with a random oligonucleotide kit (Pharmarcia, Piscataway, N.J.) or
with a nick translation kit (Bethesda Research Laboratories). Transformation of
E. coli, Southern hybridization, and colony blotting were done as described
previously (28, 32). Vectors for subcloning were pHL1 (41), pJW42, pANUMV1
(1), pANUMV2 (1), pUC18, and pBluescript II KS(1) (Stratagene, La Jolla,
Calif.). For complementation and gene replacement in U. maydis, self-replicative
(pJW42, pANUMVII) and integrative (pHL1, pANUMVI) vectors were used.
These vectors were also used to prepare genomic libraries of U. maydis wild-type
strain 518. DNA transformation of U. maydis was carried out as described by
Wang et al. (41) as modified by Voisard et al. (40).
DNA sequencing and sequence analysis. Nucleotide sequencing of double-
stranded DNA fragments cloned in pANUMVI, pUC18, and pBluescript II
KS(1) was done by the dideoxy method using the Sequenase kit (U.S. Biochemi-
cals, Cleveland, Ohio) and by automated cycling sequencing using the ABI
PRISM Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit with AmpliTaq
DNA polymerase FS (Perkin-Elmer, Foster City, Calif.). Both universal primers
T7 and T3 and oligonucleotide primers designed from previously determined
sequences and synthesized by the Applied Biosystems model 392 DNA/RNA
synthesizer were used in sequencing. For cycle sequencing, we used the Perkin-
Elmer model 480 DNA Thermal Cycler following the ABI PRISM Ready Re-
action kit protocol, with the exception that the number of cycles was increased
from 25 to 30. The initial sequence analysis was done using DNALysis (version
0.9) software. The sequence reads generated from automated sequencing reac-
tions were also submitted for similarity searches to the BLAST (Best Local
Alignment Search Tool) web server maintained at the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST). A more de-
tailed analysis was carried out using the GCG package (Genetics Computer
Group, Madison, Wis.).
RNA isolation and Northern hybridization analysis. U. maydis total RNA was
extracted by first grinding cell pellets in liquid nitrogen with a mortar and pestle.
Total RNA was extracted from the cell powder by using the RNeasy Max kit
(Qiagen). From 2 g (wet weight) of cells, 2 to 4 mg of total RNA can typically be
obtained using this procedure. For Northern hybridization analysis, RNA sam-
ples were denatured with formaldehyde and fractionated by electrophoresis in a
Reliant RNA gel system (FMC Bioproducts, Rockland, Maine). RNA was trans-
ferred to Hybond-XL nylon membrane (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Amer-
sham, United Kingdom) and then hybridized and washed under stringent con-
ditions (28, 32).
Primer extension mapping and cloning the 5* end of sid2 mRNA. Primer
extension with primers 1, 2, and 3 (see Fig. 4) was performed as described
previously (28) on total RNA extracted from U. maydis cells grown in low (,5
mM Fe detected) or high (;35 mM Fe) iron media. The 59 end of the sid2 gene
was cloned using a 59 RACE (rapid amplification of cDNA ends) strategy (16,
17). The total RNA isolated from cells grown under the low iron condition was
directly reverse transcribed using the sid2 internal primer 4 (see Fig. 4). The 59
RACE system (GIBCO BRL/Life Technologies, Grand Island, Md.) was then
used for both single-stranded cDNA isolation and tailing with poly(A) and a
subsequent second-strand synthesis. The double-stranded cDNA was amplified
by PCR using the adaptor from the deoxythymidine primer-adaptor and internal
primer 5 (see Fig. 4). The PCR conditions were chosen as described in the
GIBCO RACE system manual. The PCR products were purified using QIAquick
PCR Purification kits (Qiagen) and subcloned in a pBluescript II KS(1) vector
at the SalI and SacI sites.
RESULTS
Genetic analysis of the sid2 mutant. Mutagenesis of U. may-
dis with nitrosoguanidine treatment previously led to the iso-
lation of several classes of siderophore auxotrophic mutants
(42). The ferrichrome2 (Fc2) phenotype was assigned to the
mutant S1, a derivative of strain 518 (a2b2), because no fer-
richrome was detected by high-pressure liquid chromatography
in the culture supernatants when the mutant was grown in low
iron medium for at least 4 days (42). To determine the genetic
basis of the siderophore-nonproducing phenotype, S1 was in-
dependently crossed with the compatible wild-type strain 521
(a1b1) and the auxotrophic mutant 288 (a1b1 pan1-1 inos1-3
nar1-1 rec 1-1) and siderophore production of the basidiospore
segregants was examined by assessing their ability to support
the growth of the enterobactin-deficient Salmonella serovar
Typhimurium LT2 strain enb-7 on E medium. The segregation
ratio of 1:1 for the siderophore mutation versus the wild-type
allele suggested that the Fc2 phenotype is controlled by a
single gene lesion (data not shown).
Fc2 strain UMS049 was isolated after three backcrosses of
strain S1 with strain 521. Fc2 strain UMS062 was isolated after
two additional backcrosses with strain 521. Diploid cells
(UMD05) were constructed by fusing an Fc2 progeny
(UMS053) obtained from a cross between UMS049 and strain
288 with strain 227 (a2b2 ade1-1 met1-2 nar1-6 rec2-1). After
purification on minimal medium, the resultant diploids were
tested for siderophore production by using the Salmonella se-
rovar Typhimurium LT2 bioassay and by high-pressure liquid
chromatography. All diploids tested exhibited wild-type fer-
richrome production, suggesting that the mutation in S1 and in
its backcross derivatives is recessive and that the wild-type
allele is dominant. The sid2 genotype was assigned to this
series of Fc2 mutants.
Genetic analysis of the linkage between sid2 and sid1 and
location of sid2. We investigated possible linkage between sid2
and sid1 by crossing strain UMS062 with strain SHr008, a
mutant whose sid1 gene has been disrupted by a gene cassette
conferring resistance to hygromycin (28). Both strains are Fc2,
and a ratio of 1:3 for segregation of the Fc2 phenotype versus
the wild-type phenotype was expected if sid1 and sid2 were not
genetically linked. Only 14 of 200 progenies tested were Fc1,
and they were all Hygs, suggesting a tight linkage. We therefore
investigated the possibility of complementing the sid2 mutation
with cosmid clones containing sid1. This strategy led to the
successful cloning of the a mating-type locus of U. maydis,
which is tightly linked to pan-1 (5.3% recombination). These
two loci were only a few kilobases apart on the same cosmid
clone (15).
We first tested the cosmids from which we had originally
isolated sid1 (42) and found that these did not complement
sid2. Overlapping cosmids were identified by using the ends of
the pSid1 cosmid insert as probes to a genomic library gener-
ated in replicative vector pJW42 with DNA extracted from
wild-type strain 518. Selected cosmids were used to transform
sid22 UMS062, and transformants were analyzed for sid-
erophore production by using the Salmonella serovar Typhi-
murium LT2 bioassay and chemical analyses. Cosmid 8 was
able to restore ferrichrome production in all transformants,
suggesting that the mutated gene sid22 had been comple-
mented in trans. Cosmid 8 was partially mapped but the ends
of the gene could not be defined. Another genomic DNA
library of 518 was prepared in the improved replicative vector
pANUMV2, which contains NotI sites flanking the cloning site
(1). Additional cosmid clones were identified by colony hybrid-
ization and allowed us to place the gene within a 16-kb region
(Fig. 2).
Subclones of cosmid 8 were generated in the integrative
vector pANUMV1 (1) to define the minimal region required
for complementation in cis of the mutation harbored in sid2 by
UMS062. DNA preparations of the subclones were digested
with various restriction enzymes to release different-sized in-
serts from the cosmid vector. UMS062 was then cotransformed
with the vector, which carries a hygromycin selectable marker
and the released insert DNA. Transformants were screened for
ferrichrome production.
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Molecular analyses of ferrichrome-positive transformants
showed that a 23-kb BglII insert restored production of fer-
richrome in mutant UMS062. Two deletion derivatives of the
BglII subclone and an overlapping 9-kb BamHI insert also
restored the production of ferrichrome by homologous recom-
bination. The minimum region capable of restoring fer-
richrome production by homologous integration was localized
to a 1.8-kb BamHI-KpnI fragment (Fig. 2).
Gene disruption. Two constructs were devised to demon-
strate the isolation of sid2 by gene disruption. The 4.5- and
4.8-kb KpnI fragments of cosmid 8 were subcloned in pBS9, a
pBluescript II KS(1) derivative in which the BamHI restric-
tion site has been destroyed by Klenow fill-in. A BamHI digest
released the 0.7-kb BamHI fragment contained in the 4.8-kb
KpnI fragment, and a XbaI-HindIII fragment of pHLI carrying
the hygromycin B resistance gene was inserted in place of the
missing BamHI fragment, yielding a 6.4-kb KpnI fragment
(Fig. 3) in the resulting subclone pKDB::Hyg. Similarly, we
inserted the hygromycin B resistance cassette into the unique
BamHI site of the 4.2-kb KpnI fragment harbored in pBS9, thus
obtaining a 6.5-kb KpnI fragment giving rise to the resulting
subclone pK::Hyg. On the basis of the restriction map of the
complementing DNA, this deletion and these insertions were
expected to disrupt the putative sid2 gene. Each of the two
altered KpnI fragments was transformed into wild-type strain
518.
Seven hygromycin B-resistant transformants were obtained
with the 6.4-kb KpnI fragment; three of them failed to feed the
Salmonella serovar Typhimurium LT-2 mutant enb-7, whereas
the other four displayed a wild-type phenotype for ferrichrome
production. With the other construct, pK::Hyg, more than 200
hygromycin B-resistant transformants were obtained; 87 were
tested for ferrichrome production using serovar Typhimurium
LT-2 bioassay, and only 3 of 87 had a wild-type phenotype.
Southern hybridization analysis of KpnI-digested genomic
DNA of a selected set of the potentially disrupted transfor-
mants with the 6.4-kb KpnI fragment and the 6.5-kb KpnI
fragment as probes showed the correct exchange of the wild-
type fragment with the mutated allele containing the hygromy-
cin B resistance cassette (data not shown).
Genetic analysis of the disrupted mutants. Both sid2 gene-
disruption mutants were crossed with the compatible U. maydis
prototrophic wild-type isolate 521 (UM002, a1b1). Basidios-
pore segregants were examined for ferrichrome production by
assessing their ability to support the growth of serovar Typhi-
murium LT2 enb-7 on E medium, and the segregation patterns
(Table 2) showed a 1:1 ratio of Fc1 and Fc2 as would be
expected for the segregation of alternative alleles of a single
locus. Hygromycin B resistance cosegregated with the absence
of ferrichrome biosynthesis. Southern hybridization analysis of
genomic DNA from five segregants chosen from each cross
confirmed that the mutant phenotype cosegregated with the
expected restriction fragment polymorphisms (data not
shown).
Mapping and cloning of the mRNA 5* ends. The transcrip-
tion initiation sites of sid2 were defined by primer extension
with primers 1, 2, and 3 (Fig. 4). The sid2 transcripts were
shown to initiate at two different sites, 284 bp and 2246 bp,
upstream of the putative ATG start codon (Fig. 4). Interest-
ingly, when total RNA extracted from iron-replete and starved
cells was used, elevated levels of the extension product were
observed from the iron-starved cells, suggesting that sid2 tran-
scription is iron regulated (data not shown). A 59 RACE strat-
egy was used to confirm the results obtained from the primer
extension experiments and to check for the presence of introns
at the mRNA 59 ends. To clone the 59 end of sid2 mRNA, the
FIG. 2. The ferrichrome biosynthesis gene cluster of U. maydis.
The cosmids used to localize the sid2-complementing region by trans-
formation of the ferrichrome mutant are at the bottom. The hatched-
box region contains the mutation. Sequence analysis demonstrates that
sid2 shares homology with members of the peptide synthetase protein
family. The pSid1 DNA insert is in pJW42. All other inserts are in
pANUMV2. trans complementation results are shown in parentheses:
(1), complementation; (2), no complementation. Only BamHI (B),
EcoRV (E), and KpnI (K) sites are indicated on the restriction map.
One end of the map is defined by a HindIII site (H).
FIG. 3. Gene disruption of sid2 in U. maydis. A hygromycin B
resistance cassette was either inserted directly at the BamHI site in the
4.2-kb KpnI fragment (right-hand side) or was used to replace a 1-kb
BamHI in the 4.8-kb KpnI fragment (left-hand side).
TABLE 2. Segregation of the hygromycin B resistance gene
inserted into sid2 and ferrichrome production
Cross Ratio of Fc
2/Fc1
segregantsa
Ratio of Hygr/Hygs
segregants
518 3 521 0/100 0/100
UMS2rH2 3 521 46/54b 46/54b
UMS2rH5 3 521 41/59b 41/59b
a Determined by bioassay with Salmonella serovar Typhimurium LT2 enb-7.
b P . 0.05 for chi-square analysis of a 1:1 segregation model.
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FIG. 4. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of sid2, including 59 and 39 untranslated regions. The number, which refers to the
nucleotide sequence, is based on the deduced ORF of sid2 from 11 at the adenine of the translational initiation codon (ATG). The transcription
start sites are marked in bold. Primers used for primer extension and 59 RACE are indicated as arrows with the respective primer number. Some
putative transcription binding sites, including GATA boxes, are underlined.
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cDNAs obtained from reverse transcription with primer 4 (Fig.
4) were amplified by PCR and subcloned into a pBluescript
vector. Positive clones were identified by colony hybridization
with a sid2 DNA probe, and 12 of those clones were chosen for
sequencing. Sequencing results showed that no introns were
present at the 59 end of the sid2 mRNA, as the DNA sequence
of the cDNAs was identical to the corresponding regions of the
genomic DNA fragment. Consistent with the primer extension
data, there were two transcript sizes which differed by 162 bp
in length at the 59 end in the cDNA population, suggesting that
sid2 transcription initiation sites were heterogeneous.
Nucleotide sequence and predicted protein structure of sid2.
The DNA sequence of both strands of the 13.8-kb genomic
DNA region corresponding to the sid2 gene and the deduced
amino acid sequence are shown in Fig. 4 (GenBank accession
no. UMU62738). DNA sequence inspection revealed a single
open reading frame (ORF) with a length of 11,841 bp which we
have designated sid2. The putative translation initiation site
(CAACATGTCCG) matches the consensus sequence [CCA(C
/A)(C/A)ATGGC] for a fungal translation initiation site. The
two most conserved nucleotides, an A at position 23 and a C
at position 15 (underlined in the sequences above), relative to
the ATG start codon (in bold) are present in the sid2 sequence.
The CodonUsage program (CodonUse 3.5, Peter A. Stock-
well, University of Otago, Box 56, Dunedin, New Zealand) was
used to determine the coding preference of the deduced sid2
ORF. Previously sequenced genes from U. maydis were used to
compile a codon frequency table as a parameter to Codon
Usage (Z. An and S. A. Leong, unpublished result). In this
analysis, it was shown that the ORF exhibited U. maydis codon
bias throughout the 11,841 bp (data not shown) and no evi-
dence was found to support the presence of introns in the sid2
gene. This coding potential was further confirmed with a sec-
ond program, TestCode, which is part of the GCG (Genetics
Computer Group, Madison, Wis.) sequence analysis package
(data not shown). The putative sid2 polypeptide contains 3,947
amino acid residues, with a predicted molecular mass of
432,650 Da and an isoelectric point of 6.42.
A database search using the deduced amino acid sequence
of sid2 led to the identification of multiple motifs which are
characteristic of the nonribosomal peptide synthetase family.
The number of appearances and the distribution of the motifs
in the putative protein sequence led to the prediction that sid2
contains three similar modules of 1,000 amino acids each. To
confirm this prediction, the first 1,500 amino acids of sid2 were
used to compare with the following residues by using the Com-
pare program (GCG). The results showed that ;1,000 amino
acids in the query sequence shared similarity with two distinct
segments of approximately equivalent length in the remainder
of the protein. The three segments, termed modules 1, 2, and
3, were graphically represented using the DotPlot program
from GCG (data not shown). Pair-wise alignments between the
three modules were carried out using the GCG programs Best-
Fit and Gap. The three domains, known as adenylation, acyl
carrier protein (ACP), and condensation domains, within each
module were delineated (Fig. 5A). The core motifs in the
modules were further demonstrated by their alignment using
PileUp (GCG) and comparison to the compiled peptide syn-
thetase consensus sequence (Fig. 5B). Interestingly, an addi-
tional ACP motif was identified at the end of the last module
(Fig. 5A and B). This motif has a sequence (QLGLDSpISAIR)
that is almost identical to the default motif (RLGIDSpISAIR).
Blast searches of each ACP domain identified by pfam (Pro-
tein Families Database) (www.ebi.ac.uk) revealed similarity to
both ACP domains found in polyketide synthetases and the
peptidyl carrier protein domains found in nonribosomal pep-
tide synthetases. In all cases, the majority of matches found
among the top 10 were with the peptidyl carrier protein
domain.
Transcriptional regulation of the sid1 and sid2 ferrichrome
biosynthetic gene cluster in U. maydis. The two ferrichrome
biosynthetic genes, sid1 and sid2, are divergently transcribed
from a 3.7-kb intergenic region (Fig. 6). Like sid1, the 1.6 kb of
the 59 nontranscribed region of sid2 does not contain an ap-
parent TATA box, but an array of putative transcription factor
binding sites is present (Find Pattern Analysis) (data not
shown) (Fig. 4). Multiple GATA motifs are present in the
3.7-kb intergenic region, including a 12-bp palindromic motif
(Fig. 6) which is present four times. The two palindromic
GATA motifs in the middle have been previously shown to be
essential for urbs1-mediated, iron-responsive regulation of the
sid1 gene, as either deletion or replacement of these motifs led
a constitutive expression of sid1 (3). A purine track between
2506 and 2476 bp (Fig. 6) may contribute to the initiation of
transcription, as is the case for the other genes in filamentous
fungi (21).
FIG. 4—Continued.
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Regulation of sid2 by iron. To determine whether iron af-
fects the accumulation of sid2 mRNA, Northern hybridization
analysis of total RNA extracted from wild-type and three mu-
tant strains grown in low-iron medium with or without 40uM
FeSO4 was performed (Fig. 7). A higher level (2.5-fold) of the
11-kb transcript was observed in wild-type cells grown in low-
iron medium than in cells grown in the presence of iron. By
contrast, approximately the same levels of the 2.3-kb transcript
were observed in CO15 (2) (urbs1) and S204 (59 39 distal
GATA mutant AY4) (2) cells grown in either low- or high-iron
conditions. A truncated transcript was detected in total RNA
isolated from the sid2 mutant, and the accumulation pattern of
this truncated transcript was similar to that of the wild type
(data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Following the initial hydroxylation of ornithine, ferrichrome
biosynthesis has been postulated to proceed via covalently
bound thioester intermediates on a multifunctional enzyme
complex (33). This mechanism has been supported by bio-
chemical data where hydroxyornithine-ATP-PPi exchange ac-
tivity was observed in extracts prepared from ornithine hydrox-
amate siderophore-producing fungi (4, 5). The genetic and
molecular data presented herein indicate that sid2 is essential
for ferrichrome biosynthesis. sid2 encodes a putative multi-
functional nonribosomal peptide synthetase of a predicted mo-
lecular mass of 432,650 Da. As expected, the transcription
accumulation of sid2 in the cell is regulated by iron.
Based on several lines of evidence, sid2 encodes a single
genomic 11.8-kb ORF with no apparent introns. First, codon
preference analysis showed a high codon potential throughout
the entire 11.8-kb ORF. Second, the sequence of the cDNA
which covers 800 bp of the 59 end of the sid2 gene was identical
to that of the corresponding genomic DNA. Third, no appar-
ent intron consensus sequences were identified in the sid2
sequence. Only one intron-containing nonribosomal peptide
synthetase has been identified among the known peptide syn-
thetases (7, 25). This finding is consistent with the hypothesis
that many of the eukaryotic peptide synthetases are of pro-
karyotic origin.
Sequence analysis of sid2 revealed the presence of three
iterated modules of approximately 1,000 amino acid residues
each. The three modules of deduced sid2 protein sequence
FIG. 5. Multimodular structure of sid2 and multiple sequence alignment of key motifs in the modules. (A) A schematic representation of the
highly conserved and ordered modular organization of the sid2 gene. (B) Sequence alignment of the modules. Conserved motifs are shaded and
grouped according to the domain they reside in. The sequences were aligned using the PileUp program in the GCG package, with a gap penalty
of 8 and a gap extension penalty of 2. The consensus sequence of the alignment was further calculated using Pretty in GCG.
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show significant sequence similarity to other known nonribo-
somal peptide synthetases from fungi and bacteria (20, 34, 39).
The presence of three modules suggests that this synthetase
may be involved in synthesis of one of the tripeptide compo-
nents of ferrichrome as the structure of ferrichrome is com-
posed of two “homotripeptides” (Gly-Gly-Gly and N-acetyl-N-
OHOrn-N-acetyl-N-OHOrn-N-acetyl-N-OHOrn). Intuitively,
having three modules do the same job seems inefficient. More-
over, the low overall similarity shared among the three mod-
ules may further indicate that all three modules activate dif-
ferent amino acid residues. Siegmund et al. (33) postulated
that only two different amino-acid-activating units might tri-
merize and be capable of synthesizing ferrichrome. Thus, we
hypothesize the repeated use of one or more modules of sid2
during ferrichrome biosynthesis.
Work from the laboratories of Brick and Marahiel has led to
the crystal structure of the N-terminal 556-amino-acid residue
segment of the gramicidin S synthetase A (GrsA), which is
known to be a single-modular nonribosomal peptide synthetase
and activates the amino acid L-phenylalanine (12). Key amino
acid residues at the active site and a substrate-binding pocket
were identified. By comparing this structure with sequences of
adenylation domains to those with known amino acid specific-
ity, a set of rules was established to predict the specificity of the
adenylation domain (37). Using a predictive program (11)
(http://ravnam.chm.jhu.edu/;nrps), the amino acid specificity
of the modules of Sid2 could not be definitively predicted;
ornithine, modified ornithine, hydrophobic amino acids such as
glycine or alanine, or the acidic amino acid aspartate might be
charged by the domains of Sid2 (Hans von Doehren, personal
FIG. 6. sid1/sid2 intergenic region. Conserved 12-bp GATA motif repeats are in red. The palindromic sequence within the repeat unit is
underlined. The upstream “proximal” GATA (2, 28) in sid1 are in blue. The transcription start sites of sid1 and sid2 are indicated by dark rose
coloring.
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communication). The repeated use of a single domain to
charge different amino acids in order to complete the entire
synthesis of the ferrichrome peptide remains an open possibil-
ity. It is noteworthy that a second potential peptidyl carrier
protein domain is present in module 3 (Fig. 5). Future protein
structure prediction, sequence alignment, and biochemical
analysis in combination with site-directed mutagenesis will be
required to provide a more definitive test of this repetitive
module model.
Besides the additional putative acyl carrier protein domain
motif, the third module of sid2 is 250 amino acids larger than
the other two (Fig. 5A). Since Orn is not only activated but also
hydroxylated and acetylated, the additional sequence of the
third domain could be involved in side chain modification such
as the acetylation step. Interestingly, Hummel and Diekmann
(24) first showed that a partially purified protein fraction also
catalyzed transacetylation of hydroxyornithine from acetyl co-
enzyme A, hence implying that the peptide synthesizing activity
may be part of a multienzyme complex. Later Siegmund et al.
(33) managed to separate the transacetylase activity from the
amino-acid-activating and the ferrichrome synthetase activi-
ties. Depending on the state of purification, the ferrichrome
synthetase can thus be dissociated into functional subunits with
partial activities. Efforts are under way to purify Sid2 and
determine the biochemical activity of each module.
In many microbial systems genes responsible for secondary
metabolites are often clustered (8, 25, 35, 36, 38). Here we
have shown this also to be the case for ferrichrome biosynthesis
in U. maydis. sid1 and sid2 are divergently transcribed from a
3.7-kb intergenic region which likely contains all the informa-
tion necessary for the cis regulation of both genes. Previous
studies led to the identification and characterization of a zinc
finger GATA family transcription factor, urbs1, which is re-
sponsible for iron-mediated regulation of sid1 expression (2, 3,
40).
Northern hybridization analysis was performed to test
whether urbs1 also regulates sid2 expression in a similar man-
ner. High levels of a large transcript (.9.5 kb) were detected
in wild-type cells grown in an iron-deficient medium, suggest-
ing sid2 is also transcriptionally regulated by iron (Fig. 7). To
test the role of urbs1 in this regulation, two mutant strains were
included in this analysis, UMCO15 and UMS204 (Table 1).
UMCO15 contains a nonfunctional copy of urbs1, whereas
UMSO24 has two mutated cis elements involved in iron-me-
diated regulation of sid1. In contrast to the wild type, consti-
tutive accumulation of high levels of the .9.5-kb transcript was
detected, suggesting that urbs1 may simultaneously regulate
both sid genes in response to the iron concentration in the
environment and the cell. A truncated transcript of about 9.0
kb was observed in the total RNA from the other mutant,
UMS2H5, which has a hygromycin cassette inserted at the last
domain of sid2. Future work involving site-directed mutagen-
esis will likely reveal other potential cis regulatory elements. In
particular, the four highly conserved palindromic GATA mo-
tifs bear further examination. Preliminary efforts to determine
the role of chromatin in the regulation of this gene cluster
indicate that iron does modulate the pattern of nuclease hy-
persensitivity in the 3.7-kb intergenic region and that these
changes also depend on Urbs1 (M. W. Yuan and S. A. Leong,
unpublished results).
To delineate the borders of this ferrichrome biosynthetic
gene cluster, the genomic DNA sequence immediately flanking
the sid1 and sid2 genes has been determined. A yeast ADE6
homolog was identified downstream of sid1, and disruption of
this gene resulted in an adenine requirement on minimal me-
dium (M. Warriner, A. D. Budde, and S. A. Leong, unpub-
lished results). A yeast SNF2 transcription factor homolog was
identified immediately downstream of sid2, the function of
which still needs to be determined. Disruption of this gene led
to no obvious phenotypic effect on sid gene expression (M. W.
Yuan, B. Bride, and S. A. Leong, unpublished results).
While our knowledge of the molecular mechanisms of iron
uptake and storage in prokaryotes has greatly advanced in
recent years, a similar understanding of these mechanisms in
fungal systems is lacking. This is due to the greater difficulty of
working with fungi and the lack of efficient cloning systems for
many of these organisms. Using U. maydis as a model system,
rapid progress has been made to genetically identify and char-
acterize these mechanisms at the molecular level and hence
iron-mediated transcriptional regulation is becoming clearer.
Future studies will center on identifying other structural genes
in the ferrichrome biosynthetic pathway, determining the sub-
strate specificity of modules in sid2, and lastly, developing a
better understanding of how the sid genes are regulated in
response to iron conditions.
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